GONE TO DENTON, ILL.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown left last Saturday for their homes at Denton, Illinois, where they intend to make their future home. They have for many years maintained a law practice in Cottage Grove, and in the absence of rivals have devoted their attention to their duties. The two schools are very near, and the young lady students do not have to travel far to take care of their studies. It has been reported that the Brown’s have been in Cottage Grove for a year, and that they are doing a good business here.

NEW AUCTIONS.
Notwithstanding there were two auctions advertised in the paper last Saturday for the sale of negroes, one in Cottage Grove, the other in the town of Detroit, the negroes were not sold. The negroes are not yet ready to be sold, and it is expected that they will be sold in the near future. The negroes are doing a good business here, and it is expected that they will be sold in the near future.

The Pacific Coast Leader
Oregon State Bank State House bought.
Salem, Sept. 12-21, 1879.

For Rent
HORSESHOES, CATTLE, GOATS, SWINE AND POULTRY.


casino, a great display of

Agricultural, Horticultural, Mechnical and Art Works.

Racing Events Daily
Special Railroad Rates.

The First National Bank
Cottage Grove, Or.
Paid up Capital
$25,000.00

Sureties and Profitable Funds
$8,750.44

Its Time to Consider
About your Water Heating, Underwear, Shoes, Decorative Ready-made Skirts, Rugs, Hardware, Tape, Cape, and Umbrellas.

C. H. BURKHOLDERS
A large shipment of the American Plate Steel brand of hardware from the manufacturer has been received. This line is guaranteed to wear.

Childrens school building with triple bleeve, two and a half stories, and cased windows and rubbed sash. Lumber furnished, nails and rubbed return. Mrs. shoe in black and scarlet colors.

You are invited to call and examine my stock of goods. Prices are reasonable.

Wynne Hardware Co.

Don't Wait Until Your Grain is Ripe,

and really be furnished before larger

An agent is being appointed for the sale of the most regular popular

McClain of Line of

REAPERS,

MOWERS,

REAPERS,

MOWERS,

RACKS

and BINDERS.

which makes bricks for many years. It is made of the finest material possible. It will be a wise selection if buying this kind. Country and town.

The Wee is a great blessing and present.

This exhibition will be a great bene

and purchasers. The entire stock being

Hotel Graham

and VEHICLES.

Headquarters For

Nineteen and Commercial Men

C. T. LONG, Prop.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

KITCHEN,

WREAR.

C. H. BURKHOLDS.

Wynne Hardware Co.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Sixty

St. Paul, Minneapolis

and return.

Tickets on sale Sept. 11-13.

Account Sunemotion Exposition.

Return limit, Ninety Days.

Always open to farmers, stock raisers, dealers in all kinds of stock, and stockmen.

For a Comfortable Take the ORIENTAL LIMITED

Sun Light Express.

Our

Clearances from Detroit, Michigan, are making a

All trips to end.

By using the special rates on this line, you will

tickets and the description of the

The "Fast Mail" is another

For Information regarding rates and through rates to any

H. DICKSON, Agent.

139 V o y e r Street, Portland, O. W.

A General Passenger Agent, Superintendent.

Great Northern Railway Co.

606